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KAHELE LCA 7147

MAHELE BOOK 77-78 (82-83)
. Relinquished:

1/2 Kukanono, ili no Kailua, Koolaupoko, Kailua, Oahu
Received:

1/2 Kukanono, ili no Kailua, Koolaupoko, Kailua, Oahu

(Signed)

Claim 7147
NR 288.5 2/4/48: claims 1/2 of Hi Kukanono; houselot is in ahupuaa of

Kawainui in Kailua bounded N by road; E hau trees, S bulrushes of Kawainui
[pond]; W by the back of the Jail House.

NT 351.10 Kalaniwahine, w., witness: knows the land of Kahele in
Kailua: 1/2 ili of Kukanono; the land divided and given by the King.

Also witness to a pahale in ili of Kawainui in Kailua, surrounded by
the land of [Queen] Kalama. Two houses on land. [Not awarded]

NT/FT 423.10 (in Hawaiian) Ukikolo Cl. 2536 vs. Kahele's #7147
Kalaniwahine. sworn: knows the pahale disputed in the ili of Kukanono,
Kailua. Here are its boundaries: Mauka and surrounding, the land of
Kahele.

This place (wahi) was a heiau long ago, and when we went there in 1841,
I saw the house of Ukikolo standing there, and it stands there now. *

The reason for the dispute of the konohiki [Kahele] is because that
place adjoins (pili ponoi) his own land. It is my opinion that it belongs
to the konohiki.
LCA 7147 (RP 7402) 1/2 Kukanono, Kailua, Koolaupoko, Oahu 7.814 ac/2 ap.

(Aw. Bk. 10:536; Indices 391, 817)

.*[The house lot of Ukikolo on the site of Ulupo heiau was awarded to
Ukilolo as Apana 3 of his LCA 2536 (RP 2136) Olohana, Kailua 4.19 act3 ap.

(Aw. Bk. 9:378; Indices 411).]

Claim 6975 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 410.5 Kailua, Oahu, December 28, 1847:
Here is my claim for land in the Hiof Kaimi, moo of Eleele and

Kauhipahu and a kula which adjoins them, also a house. I got it from Poka
in the time of Kamehameha 3.

FT 201.14:
Kekalei witness to Kahele's land: "It is in Kailua, [its name is]

Kukanono. It is a halft [sic] land of which CIL was the konohiki.
Received from King about 1842. Three taro patches given to Clt. by the
hoaaina of that ili in about 1845. House lot in Kawainui was given to Clt.
by Kekai, konohiki of Kailua. Clf. died in 1848 and left his land to his
widow.

FT (in Hawaiian) 202.14, Part I:
Kalaniwahine, w., witness: knows claims ofKahele in ili of Ainoni and
Kukanono and Palawai in Kailua, Koolaupoko.

Apana I. koele moo, Ainoni ili
Apana 2. aha [?eha, 4] moo, Kukanono iIi
Apana 3. Two loi at Palawai

He received Apanas I and 2 from the king and Apana 3 from Kahaleole a very
long time ago. We were the ones who cultivated this place until the
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present. It is undisputed except for Apana 3. This place was taken by
Kahaleole, however this was not consented to by Kahele and Kaumehameha
[Kahele's wife]; it has been taken since 1851. These loi were well
cultivatedby us at the time they were takenby Kahaleole. .

Claim 865
NR 486.2 Claimspahaleon KingSt. .

Signs himself Kahele, IILunakanawai--Kailua"(District Judge, Kai1ua)
FT 362.2 June 28, 1847:
Umi, witness, knows this place in Honolulu. It is fenced and C1t. has

one house on it. He got it from Wana in 1835. Kaha confirms.
NT 121.3 June28, 1847:
Umi, witness: knows Kahele's houselot at Leleo...enclosed, 1 house.

From Wana, during the time of Kaomi [1833-34]. Kaha confirms.
LCA 865 (RP 2257) King St., Leleo 0.81 ac.ll ap.

. (Aw. Bk. 2:263; Indices322)

Claim 1047
NR 608.2 Nov. 26, 1847: .

claims a moo aina within the ili of Auwaiolimu in Honolulu; also a
houselot. Under the konohiki.

FT 395.2 July 26, 1848:
Keaweluahi, witness: Place is in Auwaiolimu, Honolulu, in 3 pieces:
1. houselot, fenced; 4 houses on it. Clt. owns 2 of them; includes 3 kalo
patches.
2. Kalo land--4 patches; no fence; no house
3. [Not specified; boundaries only]

These lands originally belonged to Liliha and came to Clt.in 1836 from
her. In 184I I saw CIt. in possession and know he has held them
undisturbed ever since. I was acting as luna and inspecting lands at the
time. Kekino confirms.

NT 162.3July 26, 1848
Keaweluahi witness: knows land and house site of Kahele at
Auwaiolimu.. .enclosed; 4 houses, two are for Kahele, one for Kuhiau and one
for Kaanauwai. here are 2 patches and one pond in this section.
Sec. 2: bdys... Kahele received these sections ofIand in 1836 from Liliha
and lived there till 1841 when all of the land became mine with the
exception of this place which has been for Kahele to this day. Kekino,
witness, confirms.

LCA 1047 (RP 2088-9) Auwaiolimu 1.51ac.l3 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 2:789; Indices 322)

159: From Claim 1048, Kaluahinenui, NR 608.2, Nov. 29, 1847:
"Keaniani was the first konohiki at Auwaiolumu [when Kaluahinenui went
there]. He was succeeded by Kuakini, then by KAHELE, then by Keaweluai,
who is the konohiki at present."

PROBATE 1426 (1st CC). Kahele died January 1, 1849 "of dysentery"
Will devised to wife Kaumehameha:

Kukanono [LCA 7147 (RP 7402)]
pahale at Leleo [LCA 865(RP2257)], and
kahuahale at Kawaakekupua in Auwaiolimu, Honolulu [LCA 1047

(RP 2088)]
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KAHELE
Kahanu [K/A]

601: (from Bur.Convey. B 233-234 and Law 1641 (Oahu):
Kaulahea [?] Unnamed Kalainohoino
Kalainohoino Kauhao (2nd wi.) Kaweka, w.

[K/A] Kahele
nj.
Henry Kahanu hanai to
Kahele and Kaumehameha, w.

Kaumehameha
Kaweka


